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Abstract
Quantitative phytoplankton (31 samples) and zooplankton (23 samples)
collections were made throughout the Persian Gulf and at several places
"I in the Gulf of Oman in spring 1977. In addition, 34 neuston tows were
made in these areas. Approximately 100 species of phytoplankton were
identified. Their numerical abundance ranged from 200 to 42, 000 cells
per liter. Diatoms were the most diverse taxa while coccolithophores
were generally the dominant species numerically. Zooplankton biomass
ranged from .11 to 2. 00 cc/m3 and .52 to 2.27 cc/m3 in the Persian Gulf
and Gulf of Oman respectively. Significantly higher volumes were re-
corded from the Gulf of Oman. The numerical abundance of zooplankton
3
varied from 79 to 5098/m. Copepods comprised more than 50% of the zoo-
plankton in over one-half of the collections from the Persian Gulf.
Higher zooplankton volumes occurred in the Central Persian Gulf. There
was no significant differences in the quantities of zooplankton between
day and night. Fourteen species of pontellid copepods were identified
in neuston samples from the Persian Gulf and Gulf of Oman, including
10 species that represent new records for the Persian Gulf. Informa-




Although connected to the northern Indian Ocean through the
narrow Straits of Hormoz, the shallow Persian Gulf is surrounded
by extensive hot and arid regions. Consequently, salinities and
temperatures of the Gulf are unusually high for a marine area.
The purpose of this study, which is based on plankton collections
made in early spring, is to ascertain the major groups of plankton
present, relative abundance and distribution within the Gulf, and
whether species of certain taxa -are indigenous to the Gulf or are
a reflection of communities brought into the Persian Gulf from the
Gulf of Omn through the Straits of Hormoz. Collections were also
made at the surface for tar balls. This information is summarized
in the Appendix.
METHODS
Samples were obtained in the Persian Gulf, from Bandar Abbas to
just north of Bushehr, and from the northern portion of the Gulf of
Oman on Cruise 93-18 of the R/V ATLANTISJ from 3-l6 March 1977. Sta-
tions in the Persian Gulf were divided into three groups (Fig. 1),
corresponding to the geographical regions shown by Emery (1956).
Station locations and the types of collections at each station are
summarized in Table 1.
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Table l. Station data and summary of samples analyzed.
Surface Bottom
Station Position Date Time T~mp. Salinity Depth Plankton
No. Lat. Long. 1977 hr. C ° / 00 m Phyto . 1 Zoo.2
1 2r05 ' 56°17' 19 22.5 36.54
2 26°06 ' ;'5°43' 3 III 03 23.0 36.89 87 S
3 26°00' 55°17' 4 III 07 23.0 37.21 71 S
4 26°23' 54 ° 51 ' 12 23.0 36 . 87 49 S 0
5 -25°47' 54 ° 40 ' 14 N
6 26°01 ' 54 °29' 20 23.5 36.07 S N
7 25 ° 4 7 ' 54 °03' 5 III 03 23.0 38. 79 N
8 26°06' 53°46 ' 08 23.0 37.62 N
9 26 ° 33' 53°32 ' 15 23.0 37.44 S N
10 26°02 ' 52 ° 48' 6 III 03 21.5 39. 62 S
11 26°13' 52 ° 43 ' 09 22.0 39.51
12 26°43' 52°41'- 15 22.0 38 . 93 S
13 27°15 ! 52 ° 34 ' 21 21.5 38.69 S
14 26.56' 52°121 7 III 03 20.5 39.51
15 26033 ' 51 °52' 09 - 20.5 39. 71 S
16 26°59 ' 51 ° 48 ' 15 21.0 39 .44
17 27°26 ' 51 °43' 20 21.0 39.19 S
18 2r03 ' 51 °14 ' 8 III 03 20.0 39.44 S
19 27°06 ' 50°53' 09 20.0 - 39.88 N
20 27° 35 ' 50°46 ' 15 20.0 39.95
21 27°59' so053' 21 20.0 39 .46 S
22 2r49' 50°28 ' 03 19.0 40.04
23 2r37' 50°03 ' 9 III 09 19.5 40.57 S N
24 28°05 ' 50°17' 15 20.0 40.40 S N
25 28°25 ' 50°27 ' 21 20.0 39.67 - N
26 28°40' 49°57' 10 III 03 20. () 40.46 S N
27 28 ° 39' _ 49°35' 08 19.0 40.48 S N
28 29°10' 49°50' 15 20.0 40 . 51 N
29 29°20' 49°45 ' 22 19.5 40.48 31 S N,O
30 29°03 ' 50°16 ' 11 III 03 19.0 40.38 44 S N,O
31 28°47" 50° 44' 06 19.0 39 .83 29 S N,O
32 28°29 ' 50°37' 10 20.0 39.66 53 S,P N,O
33 27°57' 50°29 ' 15 20.0 39 .85 59 N,.O
34 27°27 ' 50°28' 20 19.0 40.34 59 N,O
35 27 ° 12 ' 50°23' 22 20.0 40.20 60 S N,O
36 2r04 ' 50 ° 54 ' 12 III 03 20.5 39.91 . 63 S N,O
37 2r01' 51 °26' 07 21.0 38.09 70 .NtO
38 26 ° 58' 52°06' 12 22.0 38.94 52 S N,O
39 26 ° 55' 52 ° 34' 19 22.5 38. 62 72 N,O
40 26031' 52°46' 13 III 00 22.5 37.79 . 75 S,P N,O
41 25 ° 63 ~ 53°02 ' 04 22.0 39.45 67 N,O
42 25 ° 39' 53°09 ' 08 22.0 39.45 44 N,O
43 25°32' 53°38' 11 23.0 38.75 42 S N,O
44 25°20' 54°10 ' 15 23.5 37.62 29 N,O
45 26°06' 55°01' 14 III 00 23.5 37.27 84 N,O
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Table 1 (cont inued)
Surface Bottom
Station Position Date Time Temp. Salinity Depth Plankton
No. Lat. Long. 1977 hr. °c 0/00 1 2m Phyto. Zoo.
46 26°23 ' 56004 ' 14 III 10 23.5 36.67 86 N,O
47 25059' 56047' 17 26.5 36.63 103 S,P N,O
48 25017 ' 56058 ' 23 25.0 38.58 339 N,O
49 24" 31' 57033 ' 15 III 06 25.0 38.56 1654 N,O
50 24" 24' 5r59' 12 24.5 38. 54 N,O
51 26004 ' 57003' 23 24.0 36.54









































































































































































































































































Temperature and salinity were measured routinely at every sta-
tion where biological collections were obtained, as well as at addi-
tional locations to provide a general view of conditions in the Gulf.
Surface temperatures were measured with a bucket thermometer and
recorded to the nearest half degree Celsius. Several depth profiles
were also made using Niskin bottles with attached reversing thermome-
ters. A total of 69 measurements (51 surface and 18 depth) were made
(Table 1).
Surface (bucket) and deep (Niskin bottle) samples were returned
to Woods Hole for salinity determination by conductivity. A total of
51 samples were analyzed (Table 1).
Phytoplankton
Surface and deep water samples (250 ml) were collected and pre-
served with 2-3% sodium borate buffered formalin. In the laboratory,
aliquots of these samples were centrifuged and the concentrated material
transferred to a slide fo~ examination with a compound microscope (Hul-
burt, 1976). Phytoplankton species were identified and enumerated and












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































diameter of 70 cm. A digital flowmeter (General Oceanics Model 2030)
was mounted in the mouth of the net to permit calculation of the amount
of water filtered for each tow. At shallow stations within the Persian
Gulf proper, oblique tows were made from the surface to approximately
five meters above the bottom. At deeper locations in the Gulf of Oman
(depth greater than 100 m) tows were made from a standard depth of 60 m.
Zooplankton was preserved with 5% sodium borate buffered formalin. Bio-
mass and taxonomic composition determinations were subsequently carried
out for each of the 23 samples.
Displacement volumes for biomass measurements were determined after
removal of larger organisms (medusae, salps, fish) by placing the samples
in a graduated cylinder and recording the volume. The sample was then
poured into a second cylinder through a net (243 ~m) to retain the plank-
ton. After the sample had been allowed to drain for a specified length
of time to remove excess liquid, the volume of water collected in the
second cylinder was recorded. The difference between the two cylinder
readings represents the displacement volume (in cc) of the plankton.
This value was divided by the amount of water filtered for that tow, to
. 3give the plankton biomass/m at each station.
Subsamples for determination of taxonomic composition of the zoo-
plankton were obtained with a Folsom plankton splitter (McEwan, Johnson
and Folsom, 1954), such that approximately 200 copepods (usually the
most abundant group) were counted for each sample. Zooplankton was iden-
tified with the aid of a dissecting microscope and enumerated according
-13-
to taxonomic group: copepoda, cladocera, chaetognatha, larvacea,
etc.
Neuston Samples
Samples were collected from the sea surface with a one-meter
diameter, 333 ~m mesh net mounted on a rectangular fiberglass frame.
This "neuston" net is a modification of the stainless steel sampler
described by Bartlett and Haedrich (1968). The net was typically
towed at two to three knots for 15 to 30 minutes. Duration of the
tow was dependent upon the surface concentration of organisms such
as jellyfish medusae, salps and siphonophores which, when excessively
abundant, clogged the meshes of the net. Samples were preserved with
5% sodium borate buffered formalin. Pontellid copepods were individ-




taxa of phytoplankton (diatoms, dinoflagel-
lates, coccolithophor7s and other groups) were recognized in collec-
tions from the Persian Gulf and Gulf of Oman (Table 2). They ranged
in abundance from 555 to 45,973 cells/l in surface samples, and from
200 to 41,800 .cells/l in deeper samples.
Of the major groups, diatoms were the most important in terms of
number of species found (55) and total abundance over all stations.
-l4-
Coccolithophores were represented by fewer species (9) and lower abun-
dance, but were probably the most significant overall group because
of their frequency of occurrence and tendency to be the dominant or-
ganism at the majority of stations. Dinoflagellates as a group were
rather insignificant. Although a fairly large number of species were
encountered (30) their total abundance was low and their occurrence
sporadic. One species, Oxytoxu variabile~ did have a widespread dis-
tribution, occurring at 61% of the stations, but never achieved signi-
ficant abundance. This genus was also represented by five other spe-
cies.
Only five species of phytoplankton occurred at 50% or more of the
stations sampled: Gephyrocapsa oceanicaJ Coccolithus huxleyiJ Caicio-
soZenia murrayi (coccolithophores); Nitzschia ciosterium (diatom); and
Oxytoxu variabiie (dinoflagellate). Coccolithophores were dominant
at 20 stations, diatoms at seven, and filaments of the blue-green alga
Trichodesmium at the remaining four.
Although it occurred at less than half of the stations, the diatom
Nitzschia delicatissima was the most abundant species (up to 3l,304
cells/l at one station). G. oceanica was second in abundance and al-
though it never reached more than 5,790 cells/l at anyone station,
this low abundance was offset by its frequency of occurrence (at 94%
of the stations). The next most abundant species were Tricr~desmium~ .
Guinadia flaccidaJ Chaetoceros sp. and C. huxleyi.
-15-
Distribution of Important Species
G. oceanica - This species was distributed throughout the region
sampled. It was absent from only two stations, one in the upper por-
tion of the Persian Gulf (above Bushehr), and one in the Gulf of Oman.
G. oceanica was the most dominant and pervasive phytoplankton species
encountered.
C. huxieyi - This species was present at all stations in the cen-
tral and lower part of the Persian Gulf, but it was less common in the
upper region.
C. Jmrayi This species was most common in the central area of
the Persian Gulf. It was not found in the upper and lower regions.
N. delicatissima - This was the dominant species at two stations
in the lower Gulf. Elsewhere it was common except in the upper region.
N. closterium - The distribution of this species was similar to
that of N. deiicatissima.
Chaetoceros sp. - This species was patchily distributed throughout
the Persian Gulf.
G. fiaccida This species was sparsely distributed along the
northern side of the lower and central regions.
O. variabiie - A common but never abundant species throughout the
Persian Gulf.
Trichodesmium filaments - This species was present at four stations
at the head of the Persian Gulf. However, it was the most abundant alga
at each station where it was observed.
-16-
Comparison of the Three Areas (Fig. l)
Coccolithophores were moderately abundant throughout the entire
region, but no blooms were observed . Diatoms were less abundant, but
blooms did occur in one area of the lower Persian Gulf. Both groups
occurred in low concentrations in the upper region of the Persian Gulf
(Area III), where there was a bloom of the blue-green alga Trichodes-
mium.
The central portion of the Persian Gulf, Area II, was relatively
homogeneous, with low concentrations of diatoms and medium abundances
of coccolithophores, which were always numerically the dominant species.
Phytoplankton in the lower Persian Gulf, Area I, was more diverse,
with blooms of diatoms at two stations.
Only one location in the Gulf of Oman was sampled for phytoplank-
ton, and this station was dominated by a diatom, Rhizosoienia castra-
caneiJ which was encountered at no other station. This location had
low concentrations of both diatoms and coccolithophores, and the smallest
number of species recorded in any sample.
Vertical Distribution
Subsurface samples were taken at three locations: the upper Per-
sian Gulf (Station 32), the mid-region of the Persian Gulf (Station 40),
and the Gulf of Oman, just south of the Straits of Hormoz (Station 47).
In addition to the standard surface samples, collections were made just
above the bottom, and midway between surface and bottom. Analysis of
these collections showed that the number of diatom species increased
-l7-
from surface to bottom, while the numbers of coccolithophore and
dinoflagellate species were highest at the surface and decreased
with depth. No' consistent trends were evident in phytoplankton
concentration, however. In general, species composition of the
deeper samples was not noticeably different than at the surface.
One exception was observed at the mid-depth sample from Station
32, where Stephanopyxis palmerian was the most abundant species.




The biomass of the zooplankton varied from .11 - 2.00 cc/m
and .52 - 2.27 cc/m3 in the Persian Gulf and Gulf of Oman respec-
tively (Table- 3) . Gulf of Oman biomass values were found to be
significantly different from those in the Persian Gulf, as shown
by the 11ann-Whitney test (Zarr, 1974), with higher values occur-
ring in the Gulf of Oman. Test data are given in Table 4.
The numerical abundance of zooplankton in the Persian Gulf
3
ranged from 79 - 5098/m. Co~epods were the most abundant taxon
(Table 5) comprising greater than 50% of the zooplankton in 14 of
the 20 collections. Ostracods were the second most abundant taxon,
followed by doliolids, larvaceans, cladocerans and chaetognaths.
Copepods were numerically also the most abundant taxon in the Gulf
of Oman, followed by doliolids, larvaceans, cladocerans, chaetognaths
-18-
Table 3. Zooplankton biomass in Persian Gulf and Gulf of Oman.
Region Station No. Biomassl
cc/m3 cc/m2
Persian Gulf2
I 29 1.11 34.41
30 0.35 15 .40


















Gulf of Oman3 47 2.27 136.20




Displacement volumes excluding jellyfish and other large animals.
2
Tows made from surface to near bòttom.
3
Tows made from surface to 60 m.
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Table 4. Comparison of zooplankton biomass and numerical abundance between
day and night samples in the Persian Gulf, and between all samples in the Persian Gulf
and all samples in the Gulf of Oman. Samples are ranked and compared by the Mann-
Whitney Test.
Rank
Biomass Total Zoo. Day vs Night Persian Gulf vs Gulf of Oman
Station (cc/m3) (no/m3) Biomass Total Zoo. Biomass Total Zoo.
Persian Gulf - Day Samples
3 .11 79 1 1 1 1
4 .95 2422 16 17 18 20
31 .53 3675 12 19 13 23
32 .22 415 2 2 2 2
33 .33 482 8 3 8 3
37 .69 1786 14 13 16 15
38 .88 1849 15 14 17 16
39 .40 1329 11 8 11 iO
42 2.00 1424 20 9 23 11
43 .56 2734 13 18 14 21
44. .31 2056 5.3 15 5.3 17
46 .26 1020 3 5 3 7
Persian Gulf - Night Samples
29 1.11 1710 17 12 19 14
30 .35 2394 9.5 16 9.5 19
34 .35 601 9.5 4 9.5 4
35 .31 1232 5.3 7 5.3 9
36 .31 1107 5.3 6 5.3 8
40 1. 28 1561 18 LO 20 12
41 1.48 5098 19 20 21.5 24
45 .30 1640 4 11 4 13
Gulf of Oman - Day and Night Samples
47 2.27 2159 24 18
48 .52 978 12 5
49 1.48 2809 21.5 22
50 .58 982 15 6
U = 53 50.5 64.6 41
NS NS * NS
NS = P :; .10






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Day and night comparisons were made on the biomass and numeri-
cal abundance of zooplankton in the Persian Gulf. No significant
difference was found in either biomass or density (Mann-Whitney test,
Table 4).
The three regions (Fig. 1) of the Persian Gulf recognized by
Emery (1956) were compared in terms of total zooplankton biomass
and numerical abundance of the six most abundant taxa listed above.
On the basis of the Kruskal-Wallace test (Zarr, 1974) there was a
significant difference in zooplankton biomass among samples from
the three regions, with the highest values occurring in the central
region (Area II). A significant difference in regional abundance
was evident for only one of the six taxonomic groups tested: the
population density of the doliolids was appreciably higher in the
central region than in the upper or lower portions of the Persian
Gulf. Test data is given in Table 6.
Neuston Samples
A total of 14 species of pontellid copepods (Table 7) were
identified in the 30 neuston samples from the Persian Gulf and four
samples from the Gulf of Oman. All 14 species were recorded from
the Persian Gulf, but only five species appeared in the Gulf of Oman
samples. The fact that fewer species were recorded in the Gulf of
Oman is not entirely related to the relatively few samples obtained
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































in the Gulf of Oman. Two species, Ponteiiopsis herdmani and Ponteiia
kaachiensisJ occurred in more than 22 of the 30 samples from the
Persian Gulf, but were absent from the Gulf of Oman. Caianopia eiiip-
tica and Labidocera kroyeri were found in more than 10 Persian Gulf
samples and represented in these by more than 100 specimens, but both
were absent from Gulf of Oman collections. Moreover, one other spe-
cies, Labidocera minuta~ was represented in 21 of the Persian Gulf
samples by 266 specimens but by only two specimens in two samples
from the Gulf of Oman (Table 8). Labidocera acuta was the most typi-
cal Gulf of Oman species. It also occurred regularly in the Persian
Gulf. On the basis of the above described distributions it appears
that the Persian Gulf maintains an indigenous and diverse pontellid
fauna.
One species occurring in the Persian Gulf exhibited a somewhat
restricted distribution. Ponteiiopsis krameri was found only in the
southern half of the Persian Gulf and Gulf of Oman. It appears that
it is recruited from the Gulf of Oman and may not maintain a popula-
tion within the Persian Gulf. Its congener, P. herdmæaiJ was very
common in the Persian' Gulf, but absent from the Gulf of Oman.
DISCUSSION
Phytoplankton
The dominance of coccolithophores in the Persian Gulf can probably
be explained by an analysis of their kinetic characteristics. Species
-26-
,.
Table 8. Pontellid copepods identified in 34 neuston samples
obtained from Persian Gulf and Gulf of Oman.
FrequencyPersian Gulf ofGulf Oma
(30 samples) (4 samples)
Caianopia eiiiptica (Dana) 10 o
Labidocera acuta (Dana) 17 4
L. detr,uncata (Dana) 1 1 1
L. 7æoyeri (Brady) 1 13 o
L. minuta Giesbrecht 20 3
L. pavo Giesbrechtl 1 a
L. sp. 3 o
Ponteiia karachiensis Rëhmanl 26 o
P. securfer Brady1
P. spinipes Giesbrechtl




Ponteiiopsis herdmani Thompson and
ScottI 22 a





New record for Persian Gulf.
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such as those found in the Persian Gulf particularly Coccoiithus
huxieyi~ possess the ability to survive at low concentrations of
nutrients. According to Eppley et ai. (1969), C. huxieyi has the
lowest K determined for any species. K is the concentration ofs s
nutrient at which half the maximum uptake rate occurs. C. huxieyi
has a Ks of 0.1 ~g-at. N/l, as compared to a range of 0.5 - 5.5 ~g-at.
N/l for diatom species. Although this species occurs ubiquitously
between 400N and 400S in the deep ocean, it is most abundant in up-
welling areas, demonstrating that it has the ability to respond to
more enriched conditions. In the Persian Gulf, as in most oceanic
areas, the coccolithophores are widely distributed, though not par-
ticularly abundant, because they are able to maintain themselves,
if not to flourish, at concentrations of nutrients too low for most
other types of phytoplankton. It has been shown (Brewer, personal
communication) that nitrate concentrations in the Persian Gulf are
very low at this time of year.
Growth rate is another factor which can influence phytoplankton
distribution. C. huxteyi has a maximum growth rate of 1.85 doubl-
ings per day, which is similar to the rate determined for diatom
species (Eppley and Sloan, 1966). This rapid reproductive rate en-
sures that this species will be able to take maximum advantage of
favorable nutrient conditions. C. huieyi is moderately abundant
(greater than 1,000 cells/I) at one station in the Persian Gulf.
Gephyrocapsa oceanica is moderately abundant at 10 stations, implying
-28-
that it has an even greater growth potential than C. huxieyi.
Diatoms have a combination of a high K and a rapid growth rate.s
The requirement for good nutrient conditions is reflected by the fact
that no species of diatom occurs at as many stations in the Persian
Gulf as the two coccolithophores G. oceanica and C. huieyi. The
high maximum growth rate is illustrated by the very high abundance
(greater than 10,000 cells/I) of Nitzschia deiicatissima at two sta-
tions in the lower Persian Gulf. It appears that nutrient concentra-
tions were higher in this area and this species was able to take ad-
vantage of the situation by its capacity for rapid reproduction.
Brewer (personal communication) has shown that surface values of
nutrients are high in the Gulf of Oman due to monsoonal upwelling.
The bloom of diatoms in Area I may reflect the influx of richer sur-
face water through the Straits of Hormoz to the Persian Gulf.
Some dinoflagellate species, notably those of the genus OxytoxuJ
are found in the Persian Gulf, but they are never abundant. This may
be attributed to their low K coupled with a low growth rate. Thiss
paucity of dinoflagel~ate flora is in contrast to the situation in
the Red Sea, another shallow arm of the Indian Ocean, where Kimor
(1973) has reported the dominance of dinoflagellates over diatoms.
Böhm (l93l) observed a reduction in the number of dinoflagellate




Zooplankton biomass and distribution in the Persian Gulf
The observations made in the Persian Gulf in March apparently
coincided with a period of considerable biological activity there.
Extensive shoals of juvenile fish, jellyfish, salps and doliolids
were usually present and captured in large numbers in the neuston
and zooplankton nets. Considerable diversity of crustacean larvae
and the reproductive stages of other invertebrates were represented
in most samples.
Our results indicate that zooplankton distribution throughout
the Persian Gulf is relatively homogeneous - at least in spring.
Elevated biomass values in the central portion of the Gulf were
traced to high local concentrations of doliolids, while other major
taxonomic groups exhibited no significant geographical variation in
patterns of abundance.
Of the 14 species of pontellid copepods recognized in the neus-
ton samples, nine were present only in the Persian Gulf. Although
five species occurred in the Gulf of Oman, these were also present
in the Persian Gulf. The nine Persian Gulf species represent six
genera. Two of the species (Ponteiia karaahiensis~ Ponteiiopsis
herdmani) were widely distributed. With the exception of Pontei-
iopsis krameriJ which appears to be recruited from the Gulf of Oman,
no obvious distribution pattern was evident for the other species in
the Persian Gulf.
-30-
Ten species of pontellids found in this study have not previous1y-
been reported from the Persian Gulf (Table 5). Ten species of pontel-
lids have been reported from the Red Sea, including six species that
are common to both areas.
Comparison of zooplankton abundance with other regions.
Although few zooplankton biomass data are available for the Gulf
of Oman, the present data represent the first such measurements for
the Persian Gulf. It has already been pointed out that the zooplankton
stock of the Gulf of Oman was signficantly higher than that of the
Persian Gulf.
Previous measurements of zooplankton biomass in the Gulf of Oman
were reported by Lenz (1973) whose two values (in winter) were 13 and
20 mg/m3 dry weight. Assuming that dry weight is equivalent to about
10% of the displacement weight, these values can be compared to the
range of our four Gulf of Oman measurements, which when converted to
dry weight, varied from 52 to 227 mg/m3 (60 m water column). Rao (1973)
showed that zooplankton displacement volumes ranged from 20 to 39.9 ro/
m2 (200 m water column) during November in the Gulf of Oman. These
latter two values may. be compared to our range of 31.2 to 136.2 cc/m2
during March. Thus it appears that the standing stock of zooplankton
in the Gulf of Oman in spring is higher than in winter. Further
to the east outer coastal and off shore water of Pakistan
(Haq et aZ. J 1973) zooplankton displacement volumes ranged from
approximately 50 to 100 ml/m2, excluding a high value of 405 ml/m2.
These values are comparable to our Gulf of Oman values but generally
-31-
higher than the Persian Gulf. If only Haq' s near. shore samples are
included (mean = 26 ml/m2, range = 5-65 ml/m2) our biomass measure-
ments for the Persian Gulf (mean = 34 cc/m2, range = 8-99 cc/m2) are
comparable to, but somewhat higher than, those from inshore
Pakistanian waters.
SUMY
1. Over 100 different types of phytoplankton were identified in
samples from the Persian Gulf and Gulf of Oman.
2. Coccolithophores, primarily Gephyrocapsa ocean~ca and Coccoiithus
huxieyiJ were the most significant component of the phytoplankton.
Diatom assemblages were generally characterized by high diversity and
low abundance. Dinoflagellate species were neither abundant nor wide-
ly distributed.
3. Zooplankton was homogeneous throughout the Persian Gulf, except
for the presence of relatively high concentrations of doliolids in the
central area.
4. Large numbers of juvenile fish, jellyfish and salps were observed.
5. Copepods were the 40minant constituent of the zooplankton, fol-
lowed by ostracods. Other major groups included doliolids, larvaceans,
cladocerans, chaetognaths and siphonophores.
6. Fourteen species of pontellid copepods were identified from the
neuston, including 10 species not previously reported from the Persian
Gulf, and eight species not recorded from the Red Sea.
-32-
7. Three pontellid species, Pontei ia karachiensisJ Ponteiia herd-
mani3 and Labidocera acuta were widely distributed throughout the
Persian Gulf.
8. Zooplankton in the Gulf of Oman was distinguished from the Per-
sian Gulf by its high biomass, relatively impoverished neustonic
community, and comparatively insignificant population of ostracods.
9. Biomass measurements were generally comparable to reported
values for other inshore areas of the Indian Ocean.
10. Fourteen collections were made for tar balls.
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